
CANDIDATE OATH -
NONPARTISAN OFFICE

(Do not us6 this form if a Judicial or School Board Candidate)

Check box onty rt you are seeking to qdalify as a
write-in candidate:

E write-in candidate
OFFICE USE ONLY

Candidate Oath
(Seclion 99.021(1Xa), Florila Statjtes)

t, Nathan Blackwell
(print nana abow as you wish it to aryaar on the ba ot. lf your last n€rn€ consisfs of two or morc names but has no

hyphen, check box E. (Seo page 2 - Compound Last Names). No chdnge can be made afler the end of qualifying.

iihough a wite-in candidate's nama is not pinted on the ballot, the name must be pinted above for oath purposes.)

am a candidate for the nonpartisan officc of
(Olfr@) (Dis/:tid#)

: I am a qualifi€d st€c1or or OSCeOla E County, Florida;Seat 1

(Citcuft#) (Gtouqu #)

I am qualified under the Constitution and the Lau,s of Florua to hold the office to which I desire to be nominated or elected; I

have qualified for no other public office in the statB, lhe term of which ofice or any part lhereof runs @ncunent with the offics

I s€ek; and I have resigned frorn any office from wh'rch I am required to resign pursuant to Section 99.012, Florida Statutes;

and I will support the Constitution of tho United States and the Constitution of the State of Florida.

Candldato's Florlda Voter Registration Number (located on your votsr informatbn card): 106171255

phoneflc spelllng for audlo baltot Print name phonetically on the line bolow as you wish it to be pronounced on the audio

ballot as may be used by persons with disabiliti$ lsee instructions on page 2 of this torml: [Nd aplicable to wit*in candidates.]

Alo''ru.-t R/eet nlzl l-

t321162+2745
Numb€r Email Address

Cloud

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTYOF

CAITLINA. GERMAINE

nYco r4tssrotti 106 093903

EXPIRES:&dl 12.202t
lqi.d,n i&tr, tunk U't turit.!

J
Surcm to (or amrned) alrd sub€crib€d befoG rp oy l-U prry:ricar or

E ontine presence ur," 3 *, ot J U nC , ZO 20.

Pesomlly Known: 

- 

or Produced l&ntificatloo: 
y'

rype or rd€nrficatm r*,r""0,

Signature
Cornmission€d Nane of Notary Pub[c b€lolM

DS{)E 3Ol P {Rev' 0/1,20) Rule l5-2.0001, F.AC.

st.
City




